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Roll No.

Departmental Examination for AM/IT Systems &
System Analyst
Session 12/2016

Paper-l't
(Works Accounts)
Time allowed: 3 Hrs"

Marks: 100

Books allowed: As per Sylebus issued vide Oflice Order

No. I 038/REG-307 detcd f f .615.

Note:

Attempt all questions erd pnrt of e question must be

o
a

attempted continuously et ore plec.
Support your answerwith relce1 n|csliGgrhtions.
Rough work shourd be done on tc
provided for in
'L.GG
the answer sheet at.page-2.
Missing data, if any, be assumed but mrst be indicated
specifically in the answer.
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2

What are the salient features and structure of Chart of Accounts? Write down the

3.

account heads of revenue from SOP. MMC and meter rent.

20

a.

What is the purpose of IUT bills and U-cheques?

10

b.

What are the instructions regarding control over R&M expenses of

l0

vehicles?

4.

q.

What is the scope of Works Regulations 1997?

b.

Write down the various clauses regarding amendments to contracts not
involving additional financial liabilities,

5.

as per

Works Regulations. l5

a.

Write a note on re-delegation of financial powers.

b.

Write a short note on spot tenders and what is its purpose?

c.

Who are exempted from depositing EMD?

d.

Work out penalty in case of delay in delivery, suppose 100 transformers
were to be supplied in 6 months (Rs. 50000/- each, PO placed on 1 .1.2016)

i. if supplied on

19.7

ii. if supplied on

17

.2016

.8.2016
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Departmental Examination for AM/IT
Session t2l2lt6
paper -11
Time Allowed: Three Hrs.

11.6.15

Marks:1@

Books Allowed: As per syllibus issued
vide office order No. 103g/REG-307
Dated

NOTES

-'

Attempt all questions and part of a question
must be attempted continuously at one place.
2. Support your answer with releiVant
rules/regulations.
1.

3.

4.

Missing data, if any, may be assumed, but
must be indicated specifically in the
answer.
Rough work shourd be done on the space provided
for in the answer sheet at page No,2

Qr

(a) Define the punishment which shall not amount
to a penalty tlnder punishment
Appeal Regulation.

(b)

whether any

PSPCL/PSrCL empolyee can take

Also state detailed instructions in this regard.

part in private trade or employment

.
Q2'

and

?

(Marks 10+10)

what is the additional quantum of pension? Also
state the detail of %ageadmissible
to the pensionerfamily pensioner on attaining
g0
the age of
years and 100 years or more.
(a)

(b) Explain Terminal Gratuity and Death
Gratuity.

(c)

The annual increments shall be allowed
with effect from the first day of the
month in which they fail due. rs there any exception
to this rure?

Qg

(a)

(il
(iil
(iii)

Define
Half pay Leave

(Marks 8+6+6)

Commuted Leave
Leave not Due
(b) Distinguish between personar pay
and presumptive pay
a post .
(cl can a widowed daughter be ailowed Famiry pension ? rfofyes
,under which
circumstances and what are the conditions?
(Marks 9+6+5)

e4

(a)

Under what circumstances an employee cease to draw refundable and non

--

refundable advance from G.P. Fund ?
(b) A PSPCL employee retired on 31.8.12 was not paid GP Fund balance due to hini upto
30.4.13 for want of verification of entries in GP Fund pass book within the same
division. Finally he was paid final payment on 03.5.13. The employee contested that
he should be paid full interest upto 30.4.13, he has
(c) What is

no fault of his own. Comment.

the difference between rent recoverable,standard rent and penal rent ?
(Marks 10+5+5)

e5

An officiai appointed aq lineman (Diploma in electricat engg.)on dt 20.7.84 in the scale
of 450-800.He was drawing Rs 1200 on 1.1.1986 in.the scale of t2OO-2200 with next DNI
1.1.1987.He was allowed Proficiency Step up on 2O.7.92 and allowed First Time Bound scale on
2O.7.93 and Second Time Bound scale on 2O.1.2O00. He appointed as JE-2 through CRA on
Dated 1.8.1995 and further promoted as AAE on Dated 31.1.2011. He opted to fix his pay on
promotion as AAE as per Regulation 11 ( sub clause ( ii) of FlCtS/20O9) .,He wants to change his
induction post in view of FIC t9/2OO3 and L&l20L3.(lenore F/C t0/20t6l. Fix his pay from time
to time upto 3L,.L2.2OLS .
(Marks 20)
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BOOKS ALLOWED

As per sylfobus issued vide office
order
il.06. ZOt5 of Dy. Secy ./P&p, (Regrufotion No. ro3g/RE6 4aT doted
potiolo.
Section),

NOTE:

o
a

Attempt orf gnestions ond port
of o guestion nust be ottempted
continuously ct orc ploce.
support )rour qnswer wi?h refevont

rures/regurotions.
t'rrir*' dotq, tf. any rnoy be ossumed,
but

irrt be indicoted
specificolfy in the onswer.
Roqgh work shoufd be done
on the spoce provided for
in the
orswer sheet of paoe_2

Qrrsfion No. 1
o) whether Efectricity suppfy
to off Goushofas of punjob is
free or
not. Expfoin with rerevani commerciof
provisions/instructions.
b) whot are the instructions
for workinj

ijj""'rT,.:lrr:fctricty
c) Whot are the

elec,
d) Exploin the categor
consump tion

of

votitase coses cs

pe

consumption for the
"ri.r
Duty exeiption? Exproin i/

quotine

harging

of octroi on

'Pfonts.

;:t;t_:.,j,r"#'ffiijJl

rovisions:
etween phose ond neutrof)
etween phose)

(Mqrks 4+4+4+B=ZO)

Question No. 2
recoverable f rom NRS
colculote the conn ected lood ond chorges
KW under VDs
Consumer hoving Sonctiored Lood o?'S15OO

o)

Schemeopp|icob|eforDs&NRsconsum-eFsrilnicnarecovered
when previously the
under spot Billing System ot thot time
scheme wos oPertaive

20

LomPs

10

Fons

Woll Sockets
Power Sockets (5ingle Phose) Three Phose Power Sockets
A.C. (Non Stondord)
Write short note on the following:
TemPorory connection'
Controct Dernond'

b)

13

3

4
?

i)
ii)

(Morks t2+4+4=?O)

:
b)
(i)

ExPloin the following:

whot are the Suo Motu Disclosures thot public outhority
moke?

(ai) If

in o single oPPlicotion

relotes

(iii)

not required to be disclosed

to o

under

hos to

t

Public

outhoritY/outhorities, Is th
herself?
i nf ormoti on h i mse lf /
Tf the informotion given bY
out to be wrong ,fslse or mis
for the creotion of thot rec
penolisedbytheChieflnformotionCommissioner.
(Morks !Q+?+4+$=?O)

Question No. 4

o)
b)

imPortont feotur* of
Whot in Your oPinion are the three most
1986.
the Consumer Protection Act, 1986'
noticing the
Mr. Soni o consumer purchosed medicines without
cosh memo' Do you
dote of expiry.He olso did not obtoin the

A
\9
-d

c)

d)

fhink he will be a6le to protect himserf by the foss coused due to
expired medicine? Give reosons to support your onswer.
Protection of octions token by Corporotion in good foith under
electritity suppfy oct.
Provisions reloting to poyment and interest on deloyed poyment
under micro, smoll ond medium enterprises development Act.

(Morks $+$+!+!=lQ)
Question No. 5

(q)

(b)
(c)

Write short note on empfoyer's liobility for compensotion

under
Workmen's Compensqtion Act. 1923.
Exploin the types of disabf ement under workmen's compensotion Act.
Rom hod oppfied for new electricity connectionhowever powersupply
hos not been provided to him. Whether Ram con file ocornploint
under consumer protection oct? Answer otong with relevont
section/cfouse.

(Morks $+$+g=lQ)

